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Biu , SWUSOER is pMhing that bill

to dve the government control of the

ielegraphline * . Jay Gould i. Citing

to.ee whether BiU can Springer

Kme on the Wentcm Union that the

old reliable lobby won't ba able to-

bkek,

SCHCEZ"

* on of the Ponca comnueiion was

tir blow Rbove the belt to Senator

BsiweB and bii Ponca fraud. . Scho.z-

don't propo to vear hi. "b art upon

fell sleeve for Dawe to pcot at ," nt-
U be knowe himself-

.Wiu

.

, the Dongla * county delegation

tt Lincoln now bestow their best ef-

forts

¬

to secure the needed charter

amendment *! They know sufficiently

well the wishes of the people and th

requirements of the city-

.Tns

.

Union Pacific lobby at Wwh-

tngton

-

have pushtd through the houie
without debate , B bill giving to that
company the authority to construct
branches of road in the territories of
Utah , Idaho and Montana with the
arne grant power * End privileges , and

v.pia the wine terms aud conditions

* i> provided for the main line. We-

hnpa that this bill will bo seriously
jmn WBredlnibc an l t U involve *

In any way the gift of public lands ,

or the use of public credit. Less than
& week ago the capital ttock of the
Union Pacific was diluted by a dote
of 10,000,000 of water for the oaten
*iblfi purpose of aiding in the ezten

ion of branches and feeder * . The
; >e3p1e will have to pay dividends on
thin additional capital from freight
oud pauenger tsriSi. They should
not be further taxed through the
national treasary.

two yean zgo Tibbies ooa-

reived ic bis mighty brain n scheme
for raising the financial wind , replcu-
fahing

-

his scanty wardrobe and re-

titoring himself to public prominence.
The remembrance of his ministerial
troubles had become a thing of tha-
past.. Kvcn his grasshopper begging
(our was fast fading from public reoal-
foclton

-

, aud his imagination vat con-

fined
¬

within the relentless bars of the
editorial columns of the Herald , with
no soopo fur the display of its bril-

liancy
¬

further thau that afforded by
meditating upon the excellencies of
Jay Qould and slopping over iir ad-

miration
>

of the character of Sidney
Dillon. The Ponca refugees were
godsends to Tibbies , aud for the last

ighteen months hi haa made the
most of the gift, roping in preachers

nd lawyers *nd gulling tbo coed
people ( .f the east to advance his pri-

vate
¬

interests. At the outsat of his
tiip Tibbies frankly told the writer
tht there wss a fortune in the proper
nun'&ement of Standing Bear and
Bright Eyes , and from all account* ,
the reverend showman has done his
best to accumulate it. Boston has
bosn Etirrod to the depths of its cul-

tnred centre by the imaginative fic-

tions
¬

of Tibbies and the carefully
Interpreted speeches of the gaudily
dresiei Ponoa chief, while pitiful
ttorlej sf a starving triba dying in the
ttftKr.oiiB marshes of the Indian
territory and pining for the "graves-
of the fathers" have boon
nio.l. to piny upon the
fea'.inga of mieguided eastern philan-
thropists

¬

, and draw heavy collections
froaitho'citize.'B of Bniton , NewfYork
and Philadelphia. Only two men
roejj to have profited much from the
while transaction , Tibblea and Sena-
tor

¬

Dawcs. The first has made enough
annoy to travel in broadcloth and lux-
ury

¬

, and the'Iatter has gained a re-
election

-

to the United States Senate ,
chiefly upon the Ponca issue.-

A

.

few weeks ago the Ponca chiefs
cire to Washington from Indian
territory , and requested that they
should be allowed to remain in their
new hornet , with which they declared
themsalves satisfied , S3 long as Tib-
bios wai not permitted to disturb
them. They insisted that their new
location was healthier , more fer-
tile

¬

, and in every respect
preferable to their Dakota lands and
emphatically denied the imaginative
statements of Standing Bear and the
brilliant fictions of Tibblea. To
counteract this deathblow to the pro-
tansioua

-

of the Pone * frauds , a com-
mlnion

-

was appointed to visit the
InJiau territory , interview the Ic-
diwis

-

sud endeavor to fix the respon-
elb'lity

-
' for their desire to remain by

when they were upon the shoulders has
of the interior department and Secre-
tary

¬

Sahurz. The commissio'n has ro-

Inra&dfrom
- and

its trip sadder and wiser
men. The Poncas were Inflexible In thattheir wish to atay In the Indian terri-
tory

¬

and equally determined not to fly to
the eml rase of the reverend showman.-
A

.

report doctored up to conceal the haa
chagrin cf the commission was foisted
upoa the public and promptly pricked the
by Secretary Schura , who conclusive-
ly

¬
ator

proved that the document was ao a
drawn as to conceal the most import-
ant

¬

fact developed by the testimony
which was that all the Poncss in the
territory enthusiastically and omphatl-
cally

-
des're' to remain where they are ,

and that the thereport had beeu made
solely to maintain one side of the case
and furnish a cover for the retreat c-f
Tibbies , Dtwes and the remainder cf

anta
the gulled and swindled Bostonians.

has

The whole bntinesihasbeen a shame ¬

in
ful fnud from the very outeet and was-
te pronounced by THE BEE at Its in-
osption.

-
tions

f . It hus beeu need by
will
thethe army to fuither il. designs

far the transference of the Indian
E.

department to the war department.
Il has baen tnken in

advantage of by hissohtsming politicians to advance them-
selves.to

-
prominence , and manipulat-

ed
¬

a
by Tibbies to coin money out of anIjrnorant and credulous public. See thanmtiry 6chntzh s successfully pricked berthe Ponca bubble and exposed the housefraud to public gere. If any ons is

simple enough hereafter to turn bis
money Into the pockets of Tibbies , on

ths
the grounds of the suffering Ponow ,he deserves

.
to be scalped for his cred-

ulity.
¬ IT

bill

NEW SENATORS.

Eighteen dates have elected

United States senators -within the
piat eight weokg , and Pennsylvania
alone has failed to make her choice.
Bty&rd in Delaware , McMillan In
Minnesota , Dawes in Massachusetts ,

Burnside In Rhode Island , Edmunds-
la Vermont , Maxey in Texar , and

ckrell in Missouri become their
own successors. John Sherman is-

Jetnrned to the seat which he filled
bjfcre his appointment ai secretary
of the tresanrr.

The new men in tha next sanate
will be , Joseph E. Hawley , of Con-

neoticnt

-

, who succeed * Iiton , demo-

crat

¬

; Benjamin Harrison , of Indiana ,

will succeed McDonald , demo-
Eugene Hile , of Maine , who
the place of Hannibal Hamlin ;

Om r D. Conger , ?f Mich-
igan

¬

, wh 3 will succeed
73 * .iwin ; Philetus Sawyer , who
'akas tbo place of Cameron in Wiscon-

i.n
-

; Tan Wyok in Nehrwka , who BU-
Oeedi

-

A. 8. Paddock ; Fair , democrat ,

rill take the place of Sharer. , republ-
ics

¬

, In Nevada ; Sewell , republican ,

that of Randolph , domccrat , in New
Jersey ; Platt, republican , that of Ker-
nan , democrat , in New York ; Howell
K. Jackson , that of Bailay , in Tenon-
sse

-

, and John F. Miller that of
Booth , in California.

Senators Hawley , Hale , Conger anc
Van Wyck have w ll earned reputa
lions in the house of representativer.

General Miller , of California , is
comparatively unversed in legislation
bat made a fine record in the war as-

o donel of a regiment of Indiana vol-

unteers , and since his removal to San
Francisco , has taken high rank as an
exceptionally able businets man. Hi-

ia a strong republic in. a man cf firm
convictions and unblemished pcraons
character, and is expected to , hol-
itha incoming administration.

General Sewell , of New .Tert ?, ii-

praiident of the Southern railroad , u
New Jersey , and w&* cent to thi
senate as a representative of thi
Pennsylvania monopoly. Aside from
his monopoly connections Genera
Sjwell's record in hia own etata ha
been excellent. He served thre
terms as etato senator , and was eacl
time president of the tonatc. He is a-

fairapeker and debater and a st& ]

wart republlcsn.
Thomas 0. Platt , of New Tork-

re n-aonta the Conkling element , ant
haj ?o - d reputation es a congrest-
inau sni political organiser. His 'in
11 mate experience with large businos
interests in the Empire state , hi

, ICES public career and hi-

uucomprontising republicanism maki
him an undoubted accession to thi
senate.-

Hon.
.

. PhilotoB lawyer , th
United States senator-elect from Wis
consul , is possessed of a colossal for
tune , amassed by his own efforts an ;

business enterprise. Ho is presiden
and principal stockholder in ono of thi
leading railroads of the state , presl
dent of a bank , and has large lumber
mining and egricultural interests. He
originated the scheme for connecting
the lakee with the Mississippi river
the improvement of the Wisconsin
and Fox rivers , upon which project
the government h * already expendcc
several millions of dollars. He serve *

ten years in thohonto of represents
lives , and was distinguished as &

practical and hatd-working member.

THE seuEcless cry that the prope
restriction of railroad extortion would
drive capital away from the state ha
had no effect upon the Georgia rail-
road commisionfcrs , who have finally
compelled the corporations to come ti

terms in the matter of reducing rail-

road fares. Georgia haa scarcely mor
lines of road than Nebraska and'
needs railroad extension aa much a-

onr own state. Thia has not pre-

vented her authorities from iuiistin
that a charge of throe cents a mile i

enough and from directing the r&i ]

roads to charge no tnoro. The Icgia-

laturo of Nebraska should not bo da-

ceived by the late reduction in pataen-
ger rates on the lines of the Union
Pacific and Burlington and Missour-
roads. . When the Iowa line
directly across the river fin
remunerative returns from a rate o

three cents , and roads further cas
running through no more populou
sections thau cur own In Nebraska
and charging less than half the hefreight tariff pay good dividends on-

pasionger tariff of 2 cents per mile , his
there ii no reason why Nebraska
lines should not be compelled to reduce
their rates to at least the sum charged

the Georgia roads. Experience in

proved that each reduction in of
tariff is followed by increasing traffic ,

that low rates are no loss to the
interest of the corporations than to

by
was

of people-

to
General Ben Harrison , of Indiana

boon for years one of the rnos
prominent and efficient republicans in

state , nnd , : in s the death of Son
Morton , the party leader. Ho ii

brilliant epenkcr , an &bo! writer am-

an excellent leci'latire and wnr-
record.

for. His personal character ii-

ebove
fill

reproach. Ha is an intimate
friend of General GarEcld , &nd wil
doubtless be one of the main stays ol

fort

administration in tha new senate.
James Fair , who succeeds Senator not

Sharon in Nevada , is one of the bon
kings of the Oomstook Icde , who years

andncsumulsted n immanie fortune in
Nevada and California in mining they

investments. He makes no prcfen might
to legislative experience , but

out probably us good figure In
senate as his predecessor. Howell Van

Jnckson , tbo eenator-elect. from have
Tenneiseo, Is conservative democrat

sympathy with the debt piyers of
state , and with a good local record

asidelawyer and legislator.
The new senate will be an abler , man

stronger and more influential body ence.
Its predecessor. It gaini a nun; the

of members whoae records ain the of
itate

of representatives are sufficient United
guarantee for their ability to fwesr edge

senatorial toga with credit to Hl.s
themselves and profit to the country. which

nnited

n just pcBsible that the fanning sturewill net pa both bcu M of COBmun

. In that case the delay will
estthe oeoplo some fifty millions of
ollars in interest [ Herald-

.It
.

is just possible that the funding
nil in its pressnt form won't pass the
enate because the beat financial an-

horities deny the practicability of
floating such R sum at a three per
nt. r te , and obtaining par or a-

iramium for the bonds.

THE question before the houeo IE ,
DOBS competition compete or concil-
iation

¬

console !

ALL HAIL THE VICTOR ,

Joyful Unanimity Among
the Pencil Pushers of

the State ,

Vin Wyck's Election a Death-

Blow to Corporate

Pol'tioisils' ,

A Beacon to Lead the Produc-

ing

-

Classes to Liberty
and Equality !

'.There's Nothing Succeeds
L-ik Success. "

A JUITLISO GOOD MA-
N.O'Neill

.
City Frontier : Van Wyck ,

it is claimed , Is a rattling good man ,
and will make a good tenator.-

HE

.

EVZR APOLOGIZED,

Wayne Oounty Review ; Senator
Tan Wyek ia one of those men that
have never apologized for being a-

stalwart. .

A POPtTLAL VICTORT.

York Tidal Wave : The election of-
Gsncral VanWyck to the United
SMes senatorship may , we think , be
considered a victory for the peoplo.-

COHES

.

net

If ran ask what state he hailc from ,
My eole reply Bhall be :

He hres ia Rrand old Otoe ,

And bis name is Charle Henr .

INTELLIGENT , WIHS AND JUDICIOU-

S.8hoyler
.

News ? Ho ia spoken of as-

an intelligent , wise and judicious man ,
wlio will represent alike r.l! classes.
and all interests in this young but
prosperous state.

EMINENTLY FITTINg.

Journal : General Van
Wyck'a congressional experience as
well as his extended public lite mi-

nuntly
-

fits him for the position to
which he has boon chosen.-

A

.

paoPLc's MA-
N.Fairburv

.

G ette : Probably no new-
man could have be m chosen whose
slectipn w iuld :vo more general sat'-
igfastion to the paop'e , especially since
he was the choice of neither of the two
greatrailroad corporations of the state.

A FOE TO JOBBBR-

S.Oolumbun

.

Sherman County Tunes : During his
residence in Nebraska Gen. Van Wyck
his been the acknowledged head aud
front cf every movement to protect
the people pgainst monopoly
'printions end corrupt legislation.-

HIGHMINDED
.

O2STLEMA-
N.Schuylor

.

Sun : Gen. Van Wyck Is a
gentleman of considerable public ex-
perience

¬

, cf unblemished personal
character, and will without doubt
render as valuable service to tha state
as huve any of his predecessors. His
own campaign was honorable.

THE PEOPLE'S CUIMPION.
Ashland Gasstto : The General is-

of a positive" nature , nnd when he be-
lieves he ia light , jroes aho.id , willing
tntnVo Ihe consequences. Nebraska
it to bo cnngnuuhted in the selection
of so able a champion of tha psnpla'a-
interest. .

AN ABLE STATESMA-

N.Norili

.

Piatte Nebraskan : GOB. Vnn
Wyck is un able statesman and will
Tcprcsoc tNebrajka withjbgnal ability.-
Ho

.
is an abl : .nan , a sound thinker ,

sn c.irnt * , .ireless worker ; ono who
will bring to the discharge of the ar-
duous

¬

duties of his exalt ad position ,
auhonest purpose , a brilliant intel'cct'
and a bravo heart.

ONE Or OCB BEST MD-
N.Satrard

.
Atlas : As was remarked

in oar hearing , "What unusual good
fortune is about to overtake Nebraska ,
in that ahe haa selected ono of our
bast men for United States senator. "
Litt week wo stated that we hoped
the farmers would look to ihoir inter-
ests

¬

for once , and choose a farmer for
the highest office in the gift of the
otite. Wo are glad to be able to re-
cord

¬

that they have done so.
AS OLD WAR 110RSK. Is

Alexandria News : Nebraska has
probably Eent her bsst man to the
front In electing General Oharlea H.
Van Wyck to the senate. We first-
met him in this city in 1860 , when he
made a atroug republican speech at
the Huxley house , near the Hannibal
depot ; Marcus J. Parrott wa with
him on that occasion. Mr. Van Wyck
bought land in Nebraska long before egave op his residonos in N w York ,
acd was frequently in St. Joseph on

jonrneys east and west.
A POPULAR TRIUMPH-

.Sntton
.

Register : As is well under-
stood

¬

the railroads of this state engage
politics as a business , and generally

atsiat materially in tbo manufacture
United States senators. We , among

other * , had not thought it possible *)

elect any man who was not endorsed
ono or both roads. Gen. Van Wyck

known cot to bo the choice of
either and while his; election is a sui-
prise

-
, even to himself , it is a triumph is

that sentiment which insists on leg-
islative

-
control of railroads.-

A

. BO

PArrnrtJL BEPBESESTATIVB.

Papilllon Times : His constituents
rest Assured that in General Van

Wyck Nebraska will have a represent-
ative

¬
000

in congreas whose long experi-
ence

¬

in public life especially fits him
the position he has been called to

; whose prsonal interests ore no
wholly identified with the agricultural
classes of the state ; whote every ef ¬ the

will be t advance the best in-

terest
¬

cf the largest number of his in
constituents , and whoso actions will

bo biased by patty prejudice. His
record during the psst twenty-five ins

of political life , both as a county law
a state repretentativa , justifies ug

making these assurances. Oonld
have elected a better man ? They

have ohosen a worse. it

THE PEOPLES VICTORY, too
Alma Herald : In the eloctfcn of fol.

Wyck the people won a decided
victory ever U. P. managers , who thesought to control the politics of fairNebraska of late years , and in this styleparticular we in ooran.on with the
people of this county rejoice. But

puzzle

from thi < fact we are entirely
satisfied with Van Wyck. He ia a

of integrity , ability and experi ¬
been

Having served eight years in show
lower hcusa of congress from the tha

of New York and in the senate leans
our state six years , he will enter the

St&tes senate with full knowl the
of the duties of the position. York

election will elao future ns A looks
delegation at Washington , planets

must result in forwarding onr-
nterasti. . We congratulate ear le ii- O. ,

upon their wisdom in electing a-

in whom all the people can safely He

trust , and ahall ba entirely satisfied if
all the work of this session is BO well
performed.

A FEARLESS LEADER.

Geneva Leader ! He ia a good par-
liamentarian

¬

a bold and fearleei de-

bater
¬

and as for brilliant forensic
oratory has no superior in our atato-
.Ho

.

is a man quick as an electric
flash in discernment , and most saga-

cious
¬

in his undertakings. A man of
sterling integrity , scrupulously hon-

est
¬

, possessing most positive convic-
tions

¬

and inherits an indomitable will
and energy that makes him at once
the rocornlzed leader of men , and
the champion of the peoplfls' rights.-
He

.

is tha representative of no ring ,

and hi § elaction is simply the result
of a spontaneous outburst of an hon-
est

¬

popular sentiment an indication
off returning public consolousness. He
will bo an ornament to the United
States senate and an honor to our
statf

IS EIPBRIENOTD LEalBLiTOR-

.Filmora

.

Oounty Review.Among: tha
?oed reasons pat forth by Mr. Pad ¬

lock's supporters as why ha should b-

reelected to the senate -was that of
his sii years experience. But , in the
election of Gen. Van Wyck , this ad-

Tahlago
-

to the state is not lost to any
particular degree , es he hoa had six
yearn experience in congress ; and
though he represented an eastern
state New York his eight years
residence in Nebraska acquaints him
wilh the needed legislation for the
west. Hit well-known anility and
choraoteristic energy iBprooHufficient
that ho will not bo wanting in effort to
benefit his state and the country in-

genera'' :

A STRONG

Crete Union : General VanWyok'a
course throughout was such as to win
the highest esteem of the strongest
opponent , and in this General Van
Wyck did not aland aloua , as there
was exhibited by all ft spirit ot-

fricndlf1 consideration rare In a pol-
itical contest where there ore so
many persons that are anxious to
serve their country , as in the conies'
juat cloied As a result there re-

mains nothing for any member of the
republican patty to regret , be he
politician cr constituent. Our now
United States senator's competitors ,
we believe , will look back on the
respective pirts that each played wit !

the highest sense of honor and recti-
tude to which each should be entitle
had ho been the victor

NO NEW HAND.

Sounders Oounty Tribune : Mr. Vai-
Wyck is no "BOW hand at thebellows , '

having had large experience In nubli
affairs , and being acquainted with po-
litical' ' ways and means , alao enjoying
the acquaintance of a largo circle o
our publte men who hold him in higl
esteem.( Ho bids fair to be a usefu-
rooresontativo. . Thepsoploof theatat
hare reason to rejoice in the election
of this man to the reiponsibl
position to which ha has been
called.! Able , efficient , in the prim
ofllife , with no blot or ttain upon hi-
socUI , moral or political character , hi-
cliano's for doing good to our stat
are unlimited , and wo believe his pas
record warrants us in making th
assertion that those chances will b
improved.-

Vo
.

beliero that this victory is th
dawning of a now era in the politica
firmament of Nebrankn , an era tha
will bring increased prosperity to th-
state. .

TUB ORI01NAL TA> VTYOK MA-
N.Plattamouth

.

fintsrprise : Senate
Orlando Tsfft , of (Jass , is the origins
nucleus of the Van Wyok boom tha
hfis ripened into his election as U. S-

senator. . Mr. Von Wyck recogniee
Mr. Tcffc as captain general of hi
forceiby casting his vote for Mr. Teff
through the session , and Mr. Teffc ii-
to bs congratulated np n polling
through the vnry troubleaoraa aea his
Brat choice and reaching success
wfcera many thought success impr-
nbbe.! . Mr. TefTc has another fac-
woithy of notice , and that is that ho-
hna nil through voiced the sentimen-
of n Inrga majority of his constituents
especially in the part of the count ]
whew ho resides , ? n& his anti-Pad
dock standing Ir approved by thi-

ODunty over entire.-

A

.

TniDMPU OTEK MONOMLISTH.
Granc Ts'and Independent : Th

people of Nobraaka have Indeec
cause to congratulate themselves on
this great victory , as it is a triumph A

a

over monopolists and machine pol !

fcians. Senator Van Wyck will , in
the truest sense , be a representative o
the whole people of the state of Ne
braska. Ho is the kind of & man who
is likely to make such a record aa wil-
insura his return at the expiration o
his term. Ho.will carry with him into
the position such dignity and ability
as will command respect , and yet h
is entirely free from anything lik
aristocracy or ostentation , and i
friendly and sociable to all slike , rr-
gardlcjg of worldly possessions. Hi

approachable at all times and unde
all circumstances by any of his con

, whether of the kid-gloved
gentry , or the plain , blunt farmer like la

tobfmself. He is a man who fully rea to
lizes the fact that the noblest heart
may beat beneath the shabbiest coat
In this respect he is verv much like
his warm , personal and political friend
Senator Alvin Saundorr , and wo fee

fo in predicting now , that the pso
pie of this state will find in Scnato
Van Wyck a representative whose
services they will be loth to part with

PERSONALITIES.
Cadet Whittakor is but tha Pomp

and circumatanoe of glorious war.
General Hancock hna been elootct

president at last of the Nationa
.Rifle association.

The eternal fitness of things la il
Inslratcd in Reading, Pa. , where there

a judge named Hangman.
Charles Francis Adams is said to bo
cold that hefroata the windows of So.

street car when he is a passenger.-
Jamea

.

G. Fair, the new Nevada
senator ia said to be worth 942,000 ,

, but that was prior to his election
W. H. Murray , of Adirondack anc

buekboard fcmo haa dropped the rev-
erned

- LAS
title and declares ho will preach

more. 1S8

The King cf Bavaria will be among
sojourners at Balreiilh at the p

performances of Wagner'a Parsifai tie
part

1882-

.Phcebe

.

Couzins has received
letter addressed , 'To Ptioabo Couz ¬

, Attcr&cs3 and Counseloreis al
, St. Louis. "

There is plenty of room in West-
minster

¬
t'T

Abbey lor Henry VUL , but presjjT
is too eacrod a place for Byron or

George Elliot. Wales ia going there ,
, when ho dies , if ho is 'not cure-

Josef Medill haa his eagle eye on
Indian commlssiouerahip , with
chances of ecccets. ' Josef's
of orthography would be apt to

the Indians for a time ,
I tst

Barnum , when sick , asked for the
prayers of clergymen. They had all

deadheaded into his moral
, and could not well go bask on
prince of humbugs. [New Or ¬

Picayune.-

Whitelaw
.

Reid does not write all ntmatter contained In the .New
Tribune Almana :. He simply bo'lnest
after the perhelions of the

cess
orclrt

and the patent-medicine joke * .

Daniel Alexander ; of Charlotte , N.
did a good day's work at chopping

Monday , but died Tuesday , aged 102.
cover wrj a body servant of Wa h-

stituency

-

igton , but ho went ia strong on An-
rew

-

Jaoksoc.
There la at present a gentleman In-

Japa who twenty years ago was a
member of a grand jury in Shasta

ounty that found an Indictment
gainst Joaquin Millar , the "Poet of-

he Sierraa , forLorseslealiog.-
Hies

.

Lizzy Sargent , daughter of ex-
Senator Sargent , of California , has

en regularly admitted aa a memb r-

ef his medical profession in San J"rani-
sco.

-

. She is a graduate of thu Medi-
cal

-

College of the PttciGo-

.OmarD
.

, Conger , the seaator.tlept
rom Michigan , hss a voice pitched in-
ii thrill key , by no means resonant or-
oud , and bis face ia of that bloodleis

kind that grows pele under cs it -

ment.Horatio
Seymoor cannot be so sick

aa he has b en painted. He expeota-
Hvo to sea R dsmocraUo president
Washington. filethcselah'a glory

I threatened if Horatio's eipeota-
ions are to be realized.-

A
.

nephew of the lat Major Gan-
.Halleok

.

is head center of a anccessful
opera bouffj company. Thus does his-
tory

¬

repeat itself. There wae once
upon a time a Sew Tork pfesidential
candidate whose nephew was ringmas-
ter

¬

of B circus. "Saddle Blackatone. ''
Farmer Holmes , of Indiana , paid

a q-'ack doctor 510 for filing bis eyps-
so chat ho could see in the dark aa
well C3 in the light It was a accoeso-
.Taat

.

if , he can't' see at all by day ¬

light , and of course can eoe just as-

by night.-

Misa
.

Mildred Lee , the daughter of
the famous confedcrfttd chieftain , was
in Washington lastweek , and received
marked attecitonfc from all the de-

mocratic
¬

leaders. She H said to be-

a meat estimable young lady , nd IQ *

side's with'hor brother , who ia presl
dent of the University of Virginia.

John B. Gough has been a public
speaker for going on half a century ,
and yet , according to Ilia own tale ,
"has never met an audlenos thai he did
uot feel like running away from. " No
end of lecturers have had the same
experience with a difference. Thr.t-
ii to fftVf they have never arisen to
speak that the audience didn't feel
like running away ,

MHS Hay BulUrd , of Sonth Fram-
inghatn

-

, Mus , haa written to The
Iowa State Register as follows : "I
have seen tha advertisement in The
Boston Herald for a number of thou-
sand

¬

of young women to go to Iowa.
Since I am one , perhaps , in u large
number who are in search of some
good-looking young men , I would like
to emigrate to that country , providing
circumstances suit. Please address ,
sending niu iull information aa to
prospects , etc. "

Great Germ-

an'REMEDY
ron-

NEURALGIA ,

SCIATICA ,

LUMBAGO ,

BACKACHE ,

GOUT ,
SORENESS

or ion-

CHEST ,

SORB THROAT ,

innniranHiiii-( ! ! QUINSY,

SWELLINGS
JX-

DSPRAINS ,

FROSTED FEET
1M >

"' '

$ EARS ,

iID-

SCALDS ,
OEKEEAL

TOOTH , EAR
iX-

DHEADACHE ,
AXV

All oilier Pains
JSD_ ACHES.N-o .

Preparation on torth rjualg ST. JICOB OIL u3.1 IT, tvRK , : i ru aid cnr.tr Kittrnaltrill tnUili bat tin eorapantiTtly tnfiinf cutlar of
0 CxnTf , and eiery on. jnJering with joJo can Cart

ehtty and potitiro proof of Its d&lmi-
.DIHECnOS

.
IX ULETI.V U.IGTJiOES.-

SDID
.

BY All DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS III MEDICINE-

.A.

.
. VOGELER & CO-

.Halthnare
.

, 3fd. , U.S.A.

Any one barlu ; iic.vi I will remove
thm hi * ot clnrga. L *vo ordrra Eontbugt
com r of JUrney anUlith St. , tecooJ door. !

CHARLES SPLITT.

THE SISRCH.VNT TAILOK ,
prepared tomakaPanti , Suits and ovcrooata <
order. Prices , fit and workmanship sroAranteeJ
cul-

t.One'DoorWest
.

of
ilOly

BUSINESS COLLEGE ,

THE GREAT WESTERN

co5l.Rathbnn , Principal.-

Creighton

.

Block , - OMAHA

Bend for Circular-

.UNO.

.

. G. JACOBS ,
(Formerly ol Gtab ft Jacobi )

-ifT '
1417 tVrnliun St. , Old Pund ol Jtcob QU

, A. S. PENDEKY ,

CONSULTING PHYSICIAN
PE1UIAHBNTLT LOtATED HIS 1IFJ ) .

ICAL OFFICE ,

Tenth Sttesi , - OiTAHA, NEBRASKA
OCsiinj his wrvlcw In 11 dspurtmenti o-

mcdictna n s snr cry , both in frenerol ui
clal rricM-o acnto and chronic iHea. e . 0
conceited nlrht "and day, anJirlllvtrlti
of tie dty m.l Tintv ot r v'pt ot l tUk ,

AOESIS WAJiTSD FOR ODR NEW BOOK ,

"Bible for tlie-
Bemth itniy of the Fciiptum by Rev. Oeo.
AUxtcder Crook , D. D , , In simple tud nitric-

lanruaje for oM nd youiS. Profu lrl-
llastrfttei , n knaniot! ; interntlng and im-

* youth's Instructor. Evrr parent will
cure this work 1'ieaehen , jon should dr.

eulitelP.iceSJOO. . -
Sen- " for drcnlin with extra terms.

J. U. CHAMBERS & Jf > . , St. Louis , Uo-

AQENTS
St

WANTED FOR
CREATIVE SCIENCE
and Sexual Philosophy.F-

rofustlv
.

illnttrited. Ihamott ImporUntaid
book pub ijbed. Erery family w nU It.

Extraordinary Inducement ! ( flercd A (! ntf.
Address AoKiraTcButorKtCo , it. Lou la , Mo-

.AOETT8WANTKD

.

EOE-
ilia

THE
Faitcst e lifng Book of thi Au l

Fonndations of Success.BC-

SINESfl
. Ital

AND SOCIAL TOBU-
STholiwsot trjile , , eal formi , bo to ''ranE-

NEWA
ta-lnwj. v laWo tables , aoclaL ctlqoMt *,

ner-lameuUry uaiy s , how to conduct public
; iuf ctlthacomHstaGnldB to Suc ¬

for all cl ,! t . A familyjieMsri y. Addren
lusaadspcclalternu , AfTCHOK PUB-

LlaUING
-

CO. , St. Louis , JC-

o.TIEI
.

! >AILYBBE
the Latest Home and Tele-
NcTre

-

of th Day ,

V

' MORE POPULAR THAN EVER.

The Genuine

SINGER NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.-
Th

.
populw demand for the GENUINE SINGER in 1879 exceeded that ofany previous year daring the Quarter of a Century in which tWj "Old

Reliable" Machine has been before the public-
.In

.

1878 vre sold 356,422 Machines. In 1879we sold 431167Machines. Excess over any previous year 74,735 Machines.
Our sales last year were at the rate of over

1400 Sewing Machines a Day I
For every buslne 2 d In tb jtu ,

The "Old Eeliable"
That Every REAL Singer is the Strongest ,
Siager Eing Ma-

ohino

-

has this Trade-

Mark

the Simplest , thg Host

cast Into the Durable Sewing Ms
Iron Stend and em-

bedded
¬ chine ever yet Oon-

in the Arm of
struotgd-

.uare

.the Machine.

Principal Office : t , New Tors ,
l.WO Subordinate Offices, in tbo States and Canada, and 3,000 Offices iathaO-

Wcfld and Sonth America. sepl6d&w-

tfSucceeaoro to Jas. K. Isb ,

Dealers in Fine Imported
Extracts , Toilet- Water? , Colognes , Soaps , Toilet' Powders , &o.-

AfoUlin.ofSunricallartrumenW.
.

. Pocfert Casw , T J' ' nfhflBW>'
Drnssand CbtffilcaU u l In M-span-lntr : Prwcili-tlonj Oiled st C'iy hour of th- ) ,

Jsis. H. Isli. Lawrence 3Ic3Jah-

on.SHEELY

.

BROS , PACKING CO. ,

and Retail in
FRESH BISATS& PROVISIONS , A23B , POULTRY , ?IH

CITY ANO GGUHTY ORDERS SOU&iTED.
OFFICE OITY MARKET 1415 Douglas St. Packing House ,

Opposite Omaha Stock Yards , U. P. E. E.

Geo. P. ernis
- R-

.ISlh Ja DoUjJw Sh. ,
This agency dais KicriT a bryaiisje bo-

ness.
* !

. Docs notop ubte , nil thticforo any
gnInaonIMbo < ) liHtelD8ure: <ltolls potrci'.J , ID-

stcml of botrj ; gobllul up hy thuagent

&

SEAL ESTATE BROKERS
No IfflS Ftwham Strut

OMAHA - NEBRASKA.O-
Qce

.
North bide opp Grand Centra! Hot; !.

Nebraska Land Agency ,

DAVIS a SNYDER ,
1505 farnham St. Omaha , Nebr.C-

O.OOOAOREScarorallrecJsctRdland

.

( InEwUrn-
Kobraaka for ealc.

Great Bargains In linprcTeJ farms , andOxal *
city property.
0. F. DAVIS. WEBSTER BNTDEB ,

Late Land Com'r H. P. n. B 4 > ! eMtfB-

TROX RRKD. L3WI3 M1-
9.Byroii

.

Reed & Co , ,

REAL ESTATE AGrENGY-
IN NEBRASKA.

Keep a complete abstract of tula to all Keel
Eatato In Omaha and Donclis County-

.PASSBHCER

.

ACCnMMODA'llL'fi' LINE
BETWEEN

OMAHAAND FORTOMAHA
Connects With Struct Cars

Corner of SAUSDEK3 and HAMILTON
STREETS. (End of Red Line w Mlows :

LEAVE OMAHA :
020 , *i:17andll:10A m 803637and723pm.: : :

LEAVE TORT OMAHA :
7:18 a. m. , 9t5: a. m. , uul 12:45: p. rn.

4:00,6:16: and B5: p. in.
"The S:17: n. m run , kaviue omalia , and the

1:00: p. m. run , ! avlng r'ort Omaha , are nznall ;loaded to full capacity with recnl r pasaouiars.
The 6:17: a. m. run will be made from the pot-

office , corner of Dodge Rd 15th toreht !.
Tlcieta can to procured from street carilrivera , or from drhcrs of haike.-

KAfiE.
.

. 25 CENTS. IKCLUDISO 8TKK OAR
'13.11

EAST INDIA
o
zo

c
u.

SOLB MANUFAOTTJF.SR8 ,

A. W. NASON.
: x s a? ,

OTRCB : Jacob's U eV , cen.tr Oapltol Are. and
Uth Btroft. Om h . K

BURNED OUT ,

But at it Again.

to

JL-

NPSaddlery
Hardware ,

Cor.

HARNESS , COLLAHS ,
On

Stock Saddles , ]
Now Eeady for Business. The

In

Next .Door to Omaha r "n-

tiorial
-

Bank, Donclns-
Street. .

JfAfter Jan. 5th , 1316 Douglas
, opposite Academy of Music. N-

deeli.tf

are

31. R. Jt3SS ON,

General lasurance Agent ,

PHtENLX ASb'Oha , . *. %, . .f Lon-
don

-
, CMh Assets._ 35,107,151 block

ESTOnBdTBIt. K. 7. . Capital. lCVW }
MERCHANT'S , of KevaA , W. J. , l.OCC.CO Depot.

FinrrhiladelpbUCapltal.; . I OO.OOC to
,.FIBKHEN'3 KtfiTD , California.BKITISH AMERICA A 3ORAHOEOo 12CO.OCC

aK FIRE IKS. CO., AMetfl. . . . SftO.OMAMKRICAF CENTRAL , Aeneta. 500 ( ..00
sat Cor. of Fifteenth 4 Docjjiis St.,

A. TJE'R.

MERCHANT TAILOR
attention

Airy
fit

Capitol Are , , Opp. Masonic Hall ,

TKE OLDEST ESTABHSKED-

.IN

.

; E

NEBRASKA-

.CALOWELLHAM1LTONCO

.

'U5IBM3 transacted ra S3 ttalo jn locor-

In

-

Currency or gold ubjca > to-

sVtit chwjJ : without notice.-

Certlflcatca
.

deposit teucd r Table In tkrw,
six and twelve months , beSrlrj Interest , cr on
demand without latercet.-

AilvaKOOi
.

nmlo to CMtomerS on apprortJ so-
earitlco

-
at matk-t ratea of Interest

Buy and cell srold , bills of oichius
meat , S ?.u , County anil City Boadj.

Draw Sl ht Drafts on KncUnJ. Irelaotl , SeoU
land , aud all fartg of Europe.

Sell European FasaafC Tickets.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY MADE-

.U

.

, S. DEPOSITOEY ,

FIRST NATIOHAL BANK
OFOMAffA.-

Cor.
.

. latii ona Farnuam Str etd ,

OLDEST BAHKhlC ESTABLI5HMEKT-
IN OMAHA-

.BaCCRSSORS

.

( TO KOUNTZK BROS. , )
B8TAZUSHJO 15 leifl,
a JfntJonal Bank , Anjrnjt 30 , 1E8S.

Capital and Profits (herSSOOjOOO.-

ily! anthoiliedby the Jaototr.ry or Tyoccry
to r Mivo Subscription to th *

S. 4 PER CEHT. Fl'HDED' LOAH-

.OFPIOESS

.

KCtTTKB ,
Anactrroa Kouain. Vica Fiudden *.

7TirMCttikl.
A. J. FOLXTOU , Attorns? .

JonH A. OR'ioorca.-
F.

.
. II. DlTls. Ass t CssU .

bisk receltea deposit vlthoai re rd to-

ttaj cjriflatfst >cirfcs I.Draws lnta oo Swi ? r mdaao and principal
cities of thu Unltart Btaiet. also London. Dublin ,
Edlnbnrzh and tic pdnclpa] cU! a ef tn conti-
nent

¬

of Knrope.
Sails passive Ucksti (or EaJfraats In the Irman ce. rajrldUH-

OTELS. .

THE ORIGINAL.O-

or.

.

. Randolph St. & 5th Are. ,
GHIOAdO ILL.

PRICES BfiDUCED T-
OS2.00ANDS2.5QPERDAY

Located In the tjiuIncM wuirc , conr nUntplaort of nras-ment. EIrzantly fnrnlsbed ,ccatalnlu; ill motiern improvements , pugenzer
clovalor , * c J. JI. CUMMLVOS , Proprietor,

5S

MARKET ST. & BROADWAY
Council IHnfTs , lo-jvai

line o Streut Railway , Omnibus o and fromalltramj. RATES Parlor floor W.OO per day :Moond floor. 82.60 perdiy ; third floor , JJ.Oabestfurnlshedand moft comraodloca honjothe city. OEO. T. PIIELP3 Prop

FROHIp H8TEL ,
Earamie , Wyoming.

The miner's resort , good aeeommodatlon *.camplo room , charzca reaeonabl *. Specialattention glroa to trarelloz men.
11-tl U. O niLLHRD Proprie-

tor.INTEROCEAN

.

HOTEL ,
Cheyenne , Wyoming.F-

Irrtchw
.

, Fine arge Swipl * Rooraf , on *from depot. Trilnt stop from 20 minutestoQhourj for dinner. Free Bus to and fromItates 100. 2.60 andJS.00, occordlcjroom ; e'ngle meal 75 cents.-
A.

.
. O. KALCOU , Proprietor.

W BORDEK. Cnlcf Clerk. mlO-

tSclHiyler , Neb.-
Heutt

.
, Good Meals, Good BsdjHoomJ , and &Ind and acommodatlnxtreatnent. Twngood sunpTa rooms. Specia

paid to commercial traralen-
.S

.

, B, Prop , ,

Schuyler , Neb ,

Ihe Popular Clothing House

ofGO

, n-

X

Find , on account of the Season
X

so far advanced , and having fa very large Stock of
Suits , Overcoats and

Gents1 Furnishing
Goods left ,

Ther Har-

ethatcannotfailtopleaseeverybodv ?

REMEMBER THE

ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE,,

1301 and 1303 Farnlmm St. , Corner 13lh ,

GOODS MADE TO ORDER 08 SHORT NOTICE ,

J". S.
AGENT PU

FOR Ull
And Sole Agent for

Ealiet Davia & Go , , James & HolmstromandJ.&CU-
Fischer's Pianos , also Sole Agent for the Estey,

Burdett , and tha Fort W ayne Organ
Go's , Organs ,

I' deal in Pianod and Organs exclusively' Have had yeanr
experience in the Businesa, and handle oqlh B t,

B QfllM ii 85
I8 ictn Street, City Hall Building , Omaha , Neb.-

HALSEY
.

V. PITOH. Tuner.

DOUBLE AND SEtGLE AOTINO-

Stsam Pomps , Engifls Trimiiiiiigs , Mining Maohinory ,
BELTING HOSE , SRA8S AHD iHOM FiTTIHCG , PIPE , STEAM PACKING

AT WHOLESALE AND HETAIL ,
HALLAOAY WiHO-MILLS , GHOHOJ1 AHO SCHOOL BELLS

A. L , STBAHG. 205 Farnhara Street Omaha , Neb

iER, im

MJfCEE BEER !
In Kegs and Bottles.

Special Figures to the Trade. Families Supplied at Heasonablf
Prices. Offlca. 230 Douglsa Skroat. Omaha

Oarpeti ngs ! Oarpetings I

5
°

fc

LER
Old Reliabie Carpet House ,

1405 DOTOLAS STREET , BET. 14TH AUD 15TH-
T3

iIs
* C2 r"T"f

_ _
A. TZJ >

_
* ""T T f "I TT' "I"J * 7 "nvTT* "f C3 *3JjfT 1 -1 ? L- ' -T-iK ? ! r -i J iA| J C3v3t5 #

Carpets , Oil-Cloths ,

Matting , Window-Shades ,

Lace Curtains , Etc.S-

TOSK

.

IS THE LARGEST IH THE WEST.

1 Slake a Specialty of-

WINDOWSHADES AND LAGE GURTA.N3
And have a Full Line ol

Mats , Rugs , Stair Rods , Carpet-
Lining Stair Pads , Crumb

Clothes , Cornices ,
Cornice Poles , Lamhreqnins , Cords and Tasgels

In faot Everything kept in p. First-Glass Carpet Honae,

abroad solicited. Satisfaction Guaranteed

John B. Detwiler ,
Old Reliable Carpet House , OMAHA ,


